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contrast. Now, thtey are bunting, shooting, and Frein au Amnertcan Paper.
hangiug these contented creaturesl1 Then, it was AN OPINION ON THE DAY "IFRIDAY."1
the African's singular good fortune to be a ulave ;to benfrwe
receive the'amelioration of the gospel, and the inesti. From tîme immnemorittl Friday bas be rwe
mable privileges of the plantation. But now, diwe upon as a day of iii omen ; and, tb ough the prejudice
xnst strike terror, and make a lasting impression, is le-ss prevalent now than it bas been of yore, whten
for only in 8ue/i a co'tr8e can we find the guaranitees of superstition hadl general sway, yet there are many
.future 8ecurity." The slave's fear is the only guaran- even in this mat er-of-fact age of ours who w&uýld
tee of the master's safety 1 hesitate on a da so suspicions to begin an undertak-

In sncb a state of things, it is not wonderful that ing of momlent us import. And how many brave
there are sometimes revoits; it is wonderftil that marinera, whose bearts unquailing could meet the

thee ae s fo t her isnota mnthin he earwildest fury of their ocean- homo, would blanich to
tn he a rsn ewl h i not ae pmtitho yex- even bond their sails on FriAay ? But, to show with

in wicha rsingmigt nt b preumpivey ~ how much reaso'n this feeling is indulged, let us ex-
pected. Society in the Sonth stands upon a false amnete important fcsi oncinwt u eand hollow besis. Timo will not make it botter. Inetfcsi oncinwttn e

le wcke corup, dgraed, nstble an alayssettlement and greatness as a nation, and we will seeî
l ickled orrnptl d egrfadeustbe ndawy hm~ littie cause we Americans have to dread thé

Whatverit ay b tbugh oxediet t doforfatal day -,-On Friday, August 21, 1492. Christopher
Whateve kno io well as thosgtepdett o fo Columbus sailed or. bis great voyage of discovery.party purposes, noneow owl stoecnea nFiaOtbr1,19,h icvrdln.Oed that they are in perpetual jeopardy. Lt is a statoOFrda, ctoery 2, 49, bsied discovere an Oof society wbich is obliged to resort to measuresFrdyJaur4,13,hsildobsrerno

whic th wost yraniesin uroe ue bt ~ Spain, which, if ho had not reached in safety, the
ly. No where on earth is fret speech so punishl hap1 eutwudnyr aeho nw hca3 in Carolina or Alabama. In Auistrin, it is tho ped to the settlement of this vast continent. On Fri-
government that dreads iL, flot the people. ut day, Marcb 15, 1493, he arrived in Patios in safety.

theSouh, ho hol pepl ric t o ordrieBuît On Friday, Noveruber 22, 1493, he arrived et His-
any ont wbo speaka openly the doctrines of human paino i eodvoaet mrc.O n
rights. To read the Daclaration of Independence to day, March 5, 1496, Hlenry VII, of England gave to
% company of slaves, would cost a man bis lire. To John Chabot bis commission, which led to the dis-

rea te Bbl toslves fr te urpseofproducing covery of North America . This is the first Ameni-
ren the Bible to slavs, for the urpos po udi can st'ite paper in England. On Friday, Septombor

in tem ho~ reuit wbch hve eenprou cdin7, 1565, Melendez foundod St. Augustine, the oldest
ns, and whieh Nwe have no occasion te laud or glorîfvtw nteUie tts ymr hn4 er.O
would be an offenco putting a man's vcry life i n inhentdSatsbymrtan4yar.O
peril. The justification of this violation of funda- FridaNvne 0 60 h afocwt h

mentl nght offremenis, hatiL ovl inucePîlgrims, muade the harbor of Province Town, and on
discntlengt, aod bing on srvile isurrecin We that day tbey signed that august compact, the fore-
thit oren han robabsrle thtiLurrci. Bt runerofour presentglorious consititution. On Friday,wba-k t motrh tha stabl a soi t wbih eluire forBu December 22, 1620, the Pilgrims made their fina.l
it existnce tht safie of sueych tretes fre landing at Plymouth Rock. On Friday, Fcbruary 22,isexenc dfhedomrofthe pr scss? erssasfe 1732, George Wasbington, the father of Americanspeeh an fredornof te prss ?freedomn, was born. On'Friday,June 16, Bunker Hill

The unnatural union of free society in the South was scizcd and f'ortified. On Friday, October 7, 1777,
witb slavcry, is the modern solution of Minotar-a the surrender of Saratoga was made, which had snch
nionster with human body and hull's beadl. The power and infiueqce in inducing France to declare
Athenians wero exempt fromi ravage only upon con- for our cause. On Friday, October 19, 1781, the
dition of sending to Minos, in Crete, their fairest surrender of Yorktown, the crowning glory of the
yonth and maidens, upon which the monster fed. American arms, occurred. On Friday July 7, 1776,
The Sonth food and appease thelr Minotaur by casting the motion in <Jongress was made by John Adams,
Into its maw liberty of speech and liberty Of the seconded by Richard Henry Lee, that thounited States
press. But there is this différence in the cases'. the Colonies were, and ought to be, fret and independent.
Athenians mourncd their calamity, and made Theseus Thus, by nu ncrous examples, ive sce that, howeves-
a god, whcn ho slew the monster and set tbom frec. it may be wiTb foreign nations, Americans need never
The South put rhetorical girlands upon their Mlino- dread to begin on Friday any undertaking, how-
taur, and parade him bofore the world as the rareat ever momentous it may be.
creation which civilization bas bred. From Correspondent or the western Epticopalian.

We, wbo live secnrl in the North, can scarcely
understaud what are the feelings of mon reared amid PRIESTLY INTRUSION.
snob a popunlation. Tbey do not exorcise the com-
mon liberty of speech. Nothing bctrays this so forci- Mr. Shcrwood, of Cincinnati, xnarried twelve yeart
bly as tbe sen.itiveness of the South to frecdomn of sinco a nominal Romaniat. Re was married by a
speech or of the press. A bôok wus found on a Romisb piriest. Tbo effort was mado by one pnieit
bookseller's shelf, in Mobile, containing the lite of a Le induce him to promise that, If cbîldren should hé
self-emancipated slave. The people-,,-TosO with a born, they should ho trained in the Romisb churcb.
paroxysm that shows panic rather than prudence. This ho utterly refused. Another pricat married hlm'
But it was a panic that could neyer have been fclL, witbont requiring sncb a pledge. -At the same time
except wbere mon were startlcd, like lono inhabitants ho received from bis Wife a promise that she would
of à haunted bouse, by the crockly Sound of tho slgb- net go with bim to the Protestant Cburch, and in
lng of a whisper!1 the mean Lime would not go te confessioa. Se

If a clergyman dares te make religion sympathetic after, she joined tho Protestant Episcopal Church ia
with humaLn liberty, hoie l summarily ejected. If a this city. Ail ber ciiildron were baptised In thua
citizen dares te spoak, though bimself a slaveholder, Church, botb parents being sponsors. About a yoat
ln favor, remotely, of liberty, ho is visited, threatoned, since a sister of Mns. Sherwood, a Romisb zealot,
dragôoned to silence, or driven ont.-Yew Yorkc I- visited this city, as is now evident, for the parpose

doeedeliofe winnlng ber back te the Romi,%*h faith. She suc.


